HILTON ORANGE COUNTY COSTA MESA
FACT SHEET

Eating and Drinking:
The main restaurant Bristol Palms on the lobby level serving California Cuisine is open from 6:00am10:00am Monday through Thursday and 6:00am-10:00am and 11:30am-11:00pm Friday through Sunday.
Bristol Brew Coffee Kiosk located on the lobby level is open from 6:00am-7:00PM daily; offers coffee,
specialty coffee drinks, cakes/grab and go breakfast.
Bristol Palms Bar is open from 5:00pm-11:00pm Monday through Thursday and 11:00am-11:00pm
Friday-Sunday servicing specialty cocktails and Light menu.
CORNER PANTRY: Offers a variety of snack foods, sandwiches, salads, ice cream, your
favourite beverages available 24 hours a day, located adjacent to our front desk on the lobby level. Ice is
available and Microwave to heat up any food items you may have to enjoy.
Recreation:
GYM: Our Gym is located on the 2nd floor and available to use with our compliments (24 hour a day; you
room key will access the gym. The gym is set up for social distancing, please adhere to signage in the
gym.
SWIMMING POOL: Our pool is located on the 2nd floor and available to use with our compliments
between 8:00AM and 10:00PM (Please be aware that there is no lifeguard on duty).
SPA: Our Spa is located on the 2nd floor and open 8:00am to 10:00pm.
INTERNET: Complimentary basic connection is available in your room, go to Hilton Honors.com enter
your room number and name to connect to the complimentary WIFI in your room.
Other Useful Services:
HOUSEKEEPING: Currently we are not providing full housekeeping services, should you need additional
supplies please dial 0. If you would like to schedule housekeeping services during your stay, please let
the front desk know upon arrival as we are scheduling 24 hours in advance of service.
LAUNDRY: Currently laundry service is unavailable. Kona Cleaners next to Mitsuwa Marketplace across
Paularino Street offers laundry service. Same day (express) laundry service is available through Kona
Cleaners; 714-751-3115 address is 675 Paularino Street, Costa Mesa.
TELEPHONE: Connection charges to calling cards are complimentary/local calls are complimentary. To
connect to another guest room, dial 7 then the guest room number.
PLEASE NOTE: Our hotel is entirely non-smoking which includes smoking on balconies. The smoke
detectors are extremely sensitive. If anyone is found to have smoked in a room there will be a charge of
$250. Thank you for your understanding.
Local Information:
The hotel is located in and ideal location walking distance is the Camp and the Lab offering shopping,
dining, bars and entertainment along with World Class Shopping at South Coast Plaza. Ra Yoga is
directly across the street. Newport Beach Back Bay offering serene walking trails is 2 miles from hotel and
Beaches are 10 minutes away.
GROCERY STORE: Across the street, there is a Seven Eleven 675 Paularino or Mitsuwa Marketplace
located 665 Paularino Street.
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PHARMACY: CVS is located at 1150 Baker St. Costa Mesa, CA(Open 7AM-11PM) or 3911 St. Bristol
St(Open 24 hours). Walk 20 minutes or taxi will be 5 minutes.
ATM is in located in our Corner Pantry on the lobby level.
TRANSPORT: The nearest Bus station is located in front of the hotel on Bristol St. by the Hotel’s front
driveway. Orange County Transit Authorities can provide bus schedule and fares via
www.OCTA.NET. Route # 55 and 57 leaves from Bristol St, takes you around the South Coast Plaza
area.
TAXIS: California Yellow Cab is the #1 provider in Orange County. To order a taxi call 800/500-6717.
Local Attractions/Bars. Restaurants and Nightlife:
For Local Attractions, Bars, Restaurants and Entertainment go to Travel Costa Mesa’s website which
highlights everything to do in the Costa Mesa area. https://www.travelcostamesa.com.
Lab @ 2930 Bristol St featuring Habana’s Cuban Food, Ra Sushi(5 min walk)
Camp@2931 Bristol featuring Old Vine Care, Milk & Honey, Taco Asylum, Wine Lab, Memphis (5 min
walk)
Garf’s Sports Bar(5 min walk) 3046 Bristol St.
Wahoo’s Fish Taco (5 min walk) 3000 Bristol St.
Season’s 52-South Coast Plaza (15 min walk)
Maestro’s Steak House-(15 min walk) 633 Anton Blvd.
Water Grille (Seafood) (15 min walk) Anton Blvd
Vaca 695 Town Center Dr. (15 min walk)
Inn N Out Burger-(15 min walk)-3361 Bristol St
Del Taco(5 min walk) 2956 Bristol St.
Shopping: South Coast Plaza (15 min walk) Camp and Lab (5 min walk)
Segerstrom Center of the Arts(15 min walk)
Costa Mesa Art Walk-featured on Travel Costa Mesa website
Beaches-Huntington Beach and Newport Beach 10 min drive

